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一、選擇合適的答案，請填入其代號 (每題 4 分)  

 ___4___1. ____ (Create) is the heart and soul of an agency.  (1. Create   2. Creation   3. Creator   4. Creativity) 

 ___1___2. Social and economic problems can only ____ (worse).  (1. worsen   2. worse   3 worsely    

           4. worsening) 

 ___2___3. My father was the mayor of the village and an ____ (honor) man. (1. honor   2. honorable    

           3. honorably   4. honoring) 

 ___1___4. What the teacher said should be taken      (serious).  (1. seriously   2. serious   3. seriely    

        4. seriouslly) 

 ___1___5. On big farms (1. cattle   2. cattles   3. cattlees) are usually branded. 

 ___3___6. (1. Radio   2. Radioes   3. Radios) resound from every house. 

 ___3___7. (1. Child   2. Childs   3. Children) under five years of age are not charged of wine in store. 

 ___2___8. The Internet is an important (1. mean   2. means   3. meanes) of communication. 

 ___1___9. ____ meeting was very productive.  (1. Yesterday’s   2. Yesterday   3. Yesterdays’   4. Yesterdayes’) 

 ___4__10. Christchurch      High School has a history of over 130 years.  (1. Boy 2. Boy’s 3. Boys 4. Boys’) 

 ___4__11. Two ____ distance is quite challenging to the elderly lady.  (1. mile   2. miles   3. mile’s   4. miles’) 

 ___2__12. ____ Day is celebrated across India to increase awareness of the rights, care and education of children. 

          (1. Child   2. Children’s   3. Children   4. Childs’) 

 ___2__13. I think they’ll try ____ desperate.  (1. some   2. something   3. anything   4. many) 

 ___4__14. Put down that knife before you hurt ____!  (1. any things  2. some body   3. anybody   4. somebody) 

 ___3__15. Now he can’t unload ____ of his cotton.  (1. something   2. everything   3. any   4. every) 

  二、依據括弧內的動詞或形容詞，填入正確的名詞。(每題 4 分) 

__innovation_ 1. Continuous _____ (innovate) is also necessary for success. 

__Reservation_ 2. _____ (Reserve) in advance are necessary in most hotels, especially in large cities. 

___wisdom___ 3. The old gentleman might have the _____ (wise) of life. 

___generosity__ 4. I am most appreciative of your ____ (generous). 

___growth_ 5. The urban _____ (grow) created many problems. 

__curiosity__ 6. He was annoyed with his own _____ (curious). 

__departure_ 7. He could not face a final _____ (depart). 

__freedom__ 8. Respect for the law is necessary for the preservation of _____ (free). 

__Education__ 9. _____ (Educate) develops potential abilities. 

__description__ 10. The park is beautiful beyond _____ (describe). 


